
5 President Rd, Narre Warren South, VIC, 3805
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Friday, 12 May 2023

5 President Rd, Narre Warren South, VIC, 3805

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Partners Alex Maureen Bartolo

0397041111

https://realsearch.com.au/5-president-rd-narre-warren-south-vic-3805
https://realsearch.com.au/partners-alex-maureen-bartolo-real-estate-agent-from-casey-central-real-estate


Perfect Inside and Out

The price range is $830,000 to $870,000

Words are not enough to describe this large , great family home that will impress the fussiest of buyers. Located in central

Narre Warren South and a stone's throw away from all amenities, his well-loved home is sure to sell very quickly so do not

hesitate to inspect. The property offers: 4 bedrooms (main with full ensuite and walk-in robes) ,study with garage access, a

formal lounge room,  formal dining room,  spacious kitchen with a full pantry, meals/family room,  rumpus room, 2 fully

renovated bathrooms, two toilets and laundry,  plus a double lock-up garage with remote control. Also included is a large

undercover entertainment area with decking and a wood fire heater to keep your party-goers nice and warm or when you

have that quiet cup of coffee/tea on those cold winter mornings all this plus side access for boat or caravan set on an

allotment of land being 648sqm. The rest of the backyard is amazing with well kept lawns/garden beds which include an

undercover retreat or a small second entertaining area. All in all, this is a must-see home that cannot be left off your list.

Other features include ducted heating, new carpets,  window furnishings, ceiling fans, alarm system,  air-con split system,

café blinds, fireplace, wood decking, newly painted roof tiles, wall screen/projector, security doors, garden sheds x3,

fernery, bird cage plus much more.

The location is perfect and close to all amenities including schools shops and transport.

Further details from Alex Bartolo 0412 216 890 or Maureen Bartolo 0414 514 118


